Macromolecular

Crystal Quality
By Edward H. Snell, Henry D. Bellamy and Gloria E. O. Borgstahl "That which is striking and beautiful is not always good, but that which is good is always beautiful."
Ninon De L'Enclos oducffon
There are many ways of judging a good crystal.
Which we use depends on the qualities we seek. For gemstones size, clarity and impurity levels (color) are paramount.
For the semiconductor industry purity is probably the most important quality. For the structural crystallographer the primary desideratum is the somewhat more subtle concept of internal order. In this chapter we discuss the effect of internal order (or the lack of it) on the crystal's diffraction properties.
The internal order of the crystal can be characterized by a correlation length i.e. 
The Lorentz correction is given by;
The reflection angle 20hkl, is given by;
where XTD is the crystal to detector distance.
It can be seen that ?'v broadens the reflections universally over the detector whereas the effect of ')'hon the reflection width depends on the position of the reflection on the detector and is maximum along the horizontal. The Lorentz effect is always maximal along the rotation axis which in this case is horizontal. The wavelength -8-dispersionterm hasits largesteffecton high-resolutionreflections. In Eq.1the correlated dispersionis ignored. Correlateddispersionis the variationof the wavelengthacrossthe beamand is negligible with the x-ray optics suitablefor reflection analysis. Accurate structural and crystal quality data collection has to overcomeor correct for these contributionsto the reflectionprofile in the integrationprocess.
In the Laue casethe mosaicity,1"1, is derivedfrom the radial extension,Aradiat, of the reflections;
This assumes an incident beam of zero divergence and the relationship becomes less trivial if that criterion is not met. A large crystal to film distance (2.4 m was used in 9) and a fine pixel size detector, e.g. X-ray film, are required to make accurate measurements of Aradial.
The incident X-ray beam -practical considerations
The ideal use of synchrotron radiation is in the unfocused case with a low bandpass monochromator. 
h2 +k 2 +l 2 (7) where (a,b,c), figure 1(b) . Topographs acquired at successive angles within the reflection profile will map out the contribution of the crystal to each point of that profile. Figure 6 illustrates topographs from two high quality lysozyme crystals. In 6(a) and 6(b) the crystal clearly consists of two major domains whereas the crystal illustrated in 6(c) and 6(d) consists of several domains separated by boundary areas I.
With an undulator source the geometric divergence can be very small and the spatial resolution in the topograph high. The different growth sectors within the crystal can be imaged, and more remarkably, fringes at the boundaries of those growth sectors 4.
-18-Topographyprovidesa strongbut qualitativemethodsuitedto the studyof crystalgrowth andotherpracticalapplicationssuchasthe studyof cryoprotectant effectson cooling.
Reciprocal Space Mapping
Although the term reciprocal space mapping can be used to describe all methods of diffraction data collection 3°v 
